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P3TGE BIX

arts AND CRAFTS

LEAGUE DELIGHTS

WORD TODAY

'& Tho Medford ArtH nnd Crafts
league is three weeks old today, nnd

this !s the oiH'nintf dny of its first ex

hibit of the work of its members in

!? those lines of cultivated, refined and

practical endeavor.

In metropolitan centers of art and
culture such an exhibition of exciuis-it- o

work fresh from the rowel on the
one hand and from the trained fin-pe- rn

in needlceroft on tho other,
would nttract nUention and praise
from competent critics. What, there-

fore, may he wild of it in a country
community nnd from nn organization
not yet a month old, both in existence
mid ambition?

This organization, inspired by res-

ident women, perfected by women and
conducted by women, already boasts
n membership of twenty-Hevc- And
yet it is ns busy and businesslike ns
if it had reached it majority; and it
is eliding along as Miiouthlv as a
juoviift picture film on n screen be-

fore tho eyes of a delighted multi-

tude.
Tho multitude before which it was

exhibited in tho presonco of this
writer was small becuuso multitudes
out our way haven't grown to Junto
proportions yet hut it was none the
less appreciative, and generous with
its merit ('d plaudits, for, under the
circumstances, it in a rcmniknblo ex
hibition

ThoSo who direct the destinies of
fho Medford Arts nnd Crafts lcnguo
during the initial term arc: Mrs. Dr.
T. 0. Heine, president, Mrs. Kenyon,

t; Miss Fanny Whitman,
Secretary; Mrn. 0. K. Johnson, irons-ure- r.

Mrs. Johnson is also chair-
woman of the executive committee.

Tho board of judges is eompoHcd

of Profcsor V. Meldo Willis, Mrs. Dr.
Van Dyke, Mrs. Dr. F. 0. Cnrlnxv and
Mrs. V. W. Mollis, who are honorary
memhern of the organization.

Tho ladies of thu league are tinniii-nro- ns

in their expressions of appre-eiiJJo- ii

for (ho gratuitous assistance
of Malinger May, of tho May com-j)iih- y,

who contributed the spaeo on
the1 second floor of his store for tho
exhibition of the work: PmiI'h electric
store for supplying the lighting fa-

cilities and equipment; Manager Halo
of tho music store for an elegant
modern phonograph, and Mr. Wnters
frtr1 giving the floor of the exhibit
room an excellent finish.

Properly to describe the exhibit in

detail, dwelling upon the merits of
tho work in each department, in
passing, would require more space
than is available today. There is
about it alt an ntmospheie of beauty
and perfection, of artistic skill and
Sensitive touch that renders it hap-
pily satisfying to those who love nit
ns expressed either on cunvns or
butiu, in mctnlwork or nccdlecrnft.

Among those whoso exhibits were
in place yesterday evening lire; Mrs.
Dr. T. (I. Heine, oils nnd water co-

lors; Mrs. 0. it. Sntchwcll, poslcl and
crajon; Miss Muurino Hint!, water
colore und hand-painte- d china; Mrs.
0. K. Johnson, water colors on white
satin-- nn original conception with
her nnd dpno in delicate designs;
Miss Connio Orepvirc, motnlwork
from n Portland high school of which
2ho w now n student; Mrs. I,. It, Hall,
a hand-pniutr- d vase presented to the
league; Mrs. fjrnnt Alder, oiU, in

which apples nnd melons are especi-

ally attractive; Mrs. Kenyon, oils
nud water eolois.

In needlework of ehnnning design
and excellent execution: Mrs. lleaeh,
islet work and eluny eroohot designs;
Miss Mildred Corey, lunch set in Irish
crochet; Mrs. 0. K. Corey, llntfen-hei- v

work; Mi's. M. I Meadows,
hlockwork in numerous specimens of
beuuty; Miss Khun Wilson, FihU woik
and Mrs. Percy Wood, also in Pilot
work, both in specimens of artistic
execution; Mrs. Kenyon, in Irish ero-di- et

woik; Mit--s Fannie Whitman,
centerpiece in convention woik and
apron in mi! id embroidery; Mr.. D, It,
Andriis, nap in bhcll eioohet ami
work hag in bilk; Mrt. J. J. Hpeigel, in
uiosH-stite- h and drnwnwork, nud

'Mrs. Itiukloy in hibh crocheted lunch,
con set.
"' H U hcnieoly possible for mere

,Ynijn to see nil of the prett thine,
tliSpluxed in an ohibithn ot this ua
turo within a few muuiteb' alain i .

'hut those men and women who hue
not enjoyed a isuul discussion ft
Ibis initial presentation of the Med-

ford Arts and CrufU league, three
weeks old and proud of iU proves-.- ,

ought by all means to accept the in- -

Avitutiou to onjo it.
q

Munition Ship Storm-Tosse- d

VICTOIUA. II. C, I The
Jnpaueoe Munmer Hokkai Maru.
hound from Tuuouia In ludixostok.
with cargo for the Ittunun aiiu-nient- ,

and which wa Minck In a

htonu olf Cape Plutterv and obliged

to turn buck, armed here iod, onh
slightly drtiniiged. The . ar imi-- t

BOGUS CHECK MAN
7"

CONFESSES GUILT

HELD FOR TRIAL

K. H. Kuhlmnn, tho fictitious
cheek-produc- er nrrosted nt Ashland
yesterdnv on notice from Chief Ilitt-,so- n

of this cit", nnd later brought
to Medford and lodged in jail, savs
his right name is K. II. 1 Indies; but
ho hesitated to give it. he explained,
on nceoitnt of his people, from whom
ho desired to conceal his crooked
conduct.

Hughes, alius Kuhluinn, was taken
before Justice Taylor this afternoon,
to whom he pleaded guilty. Prose-
cuting Attorney Kelly introduced
sufficient testimony to satisfy the le-

gal process und the court held Hughes
to the grand jury in bonds of $000.
He was taken to the county jail this
afternoon.

.Mrs. Hughes, who claims to be the
wife of the prisoner, is still here, hut
whether or not she will remain till
Hughes' trial in February is not
known.

The authorities at Roscburg want
Kuhhunn, or Hughes, for passing
spurious paper there, hut were will-

ing to have him held for trial bote be-

cause they claim that their county
jail has recently been condemned and
they would have no safe placo to
hold him.

It is believed on whnt has been
hoard between tho alleged Mr. and

trs. Hughes that they have effects
jn Scaltlo and that that city has hceu
recently their place of abode.

FORD'S PEACE SHIP SAILS

(Contlnuo from Page One).

whnt lie called a farewell statement.
"1 am sailing with the firm belief,"

he said, "that a great good will conic
of this mission. It will keen alive the
thought that peace is possible as well
as desirable and so long us that is
done hope of peace exists.

"I know little of the detuils of the
working plan of the peace conference,
but I do know that every of foil will
bo made for an honorablo and early
penco. If the conference succeeds in
only bringing about negotiations for
pcaco it will lmu accomplished u
good work.

"My henit is in this work for peace
and it is for this reason that I hae
stood behind the ship and helped tin
peoplo to reach a common meeting
placo to discuss the possibilities of
Mneo with tho representatives of

other neutral countries.
"We nro leaving on time, and leav-

ing with tho feeling that those parts
of the world now at peace and at war
have heard of the plan und nro in
sympathy with tho move and that the
best wishes of the great majority go
with us."

Our lU'bt Seller
Wo nro soiling moro of Morltot

Kczema Komedy than nil tho others
put together. This largo snlo in duo
to tho fact that It Is a preparation
of unuHiinl merit, mndo oxpremdy for
ono purpoHo, eczema In its various
forms. If you nro afflicted with thta
lonthsomn dUeaso, do not (Inlay lining
Merltot Kczenm Hcnicdy. Prices !0o
nnd f 1.00. Kxclunlvo Agency HasUlns
Drug Store. Adv.

Xot Always
"Father," said tho liilnUter's son,

"my teacher nnrji that 'collect' pud
'cougregnto' menu thu bnmo thing.
Ho they?"

"Perhaps they do, n sou," wild
the vunerablo clergyman '.mt jou
may tell our lonelier tint there Is a
vast difference between a const ej;n-tlo- n

and collection." Christian

So Kurt All Sarcastic .Men

"All fools aio not dead jot," suld
the sarcastic man on tho ' 15.

WIiuPb tho matter," nskod hl
cnmpnnlon with a grouch, "aren't ou
feeling well''" '

s
MEpFORD KATTj TJITBUNE MEDFORD, OREGON,

T E E RAM'S S OR

PROBABLY A FAKE

SAYS MR. NIBLEY

In an alleged intcnicw with George
K. Sunder, published in yesterday's
livening Telegram of Portland, Mr.
Sanders is represented as having said
that the 13000 acres have been sub-

scribed for the beet sugar factory
nnd that the first work on the fac-
tory would begin in February. Al-

though the interview quotes Mr. San-
ders ns saying that the location of
the mill has not yet been selected,
tho article lcaxcs the impression that
Mr. Sanders intimated that tho fac-

tory would bo established nt Grants
Pass.

This purpoited interview was
shown to hecretarv Alex Xiblev of
Oregon-Uta- h Sugar compnuv this

concerning which ho said:
"The story is a reMrtors dream,

I am sure. Mr. fsuunclcrs, who is
nt of the Oregon-l'ta- h

Sugar company, knows that tho fiOUO

acres have not yet been subscribed.
Ho knows also that the location for
the plant has not yet been selected.
Therefore, I am certain that Mr.
Sandeis would make no such state-
ments' as attributed to him in the Tel-

egram.
"The Telegram reporter says that

Mr. Sanders Ims just retained from
a trip, to Salt Lake City. That is
not true, either. Mr. Sanders has
not been in Salt Lake City for a
mouth. It also quotes Mr. Sanders
as saying that last year a sugar
beet weighing 10 pounds wns produc-
ed in this volley Unit gave '25 per
cent of sugar content. Wo have
never found sugar beets at any time,
miscd nnywheic, that gnve "J.") per
cent of sugar. Mr. Sanders knows
that, also, Hence, I am sure tho
whole story is a fiction. Thero is no
basis for it. Therefore, Mr. Sanders
is not the kind of mnu to giio it."

The Mail Tribune is informed that
the committees, both at Medford and
at Giants Puss, nre doing their ut-

most to close tho campaign nt the
eailiest possible moment. Then, nnd
not till then, will the location of the
sugar factory be detet mined.

I DRAMA LEAGUE NOTES

Tho Wednesday Study club listen-
ed to nn nddroxH at Its Inst meeting
given by Mrs. Alnn Hracklnrcod, pres-
ident of tho Drama I.enguo center,
on the work nnd alms of tho Drama
League. The address was given with
tho end in view of securing tho co-

operation of the club In tho work of
tho league. .Similar tulkt will he gtv.
en to other clubs In the near future
to promote a better understanding of
tho purposes of tho organization,

At one of the regular mcotlugn of
tho Junior Musical club, organized
by Mr, K. M. Andrews, Mrs. Urnck-lnreo- il

addressed the members, In-

viting them to become members ot
tho league. This appeal wan met with
warm response and the oiganlzntlon
voted to Join tho league center.

Their Initial performance, "lolun-tho,- "

which will tnko place early in
tho coming jcar, will receive the full
support of the league.

On Friday ovenlng, December 10,
Mr. K. M. Andrews will deliver a lee-tr- e

on Tho Drnmn In tho rending room
of tho Holland Hotel. This ledum
and others which will bo given under
the nunpleos of the Drama League
centers from time to time are free
to tho public. This first lectin o will
bo an enjojablo treat, ob Mr. An-

drews Is n master of his subject and
handles It In a pleasing nnd Instruct-
ive manner. A cordial Invitation to
attend thu lectures U extended to tho
public.

It is with a great deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that the Drama
league center aiiitonneis the rein
statement of the Forbch IJobeitson
and Margaret lllington bookings,
which were iecentl cancelled. This1

ROYAL
BakingPowfer

AbsoluTelyPure
Insures the most

delicious and healthful food

NO ALUM -- NO PHOSPHATE

has been Accomplished through the
untiring nnd determined efforts of tho
malingers of the Pnge theater, Mr.
amj Mrs. Hunt working in

with the Drama League. .Ma-
rgaret lllington will nppenr in "The
Lie" on December 21. Forbes Hob-crtso- n

will appear on the -- 2 in a

play which will bo aunounccd Inter.

Tho mftnngcrnent of the Pnge is
surely doing all in its power to give
its patrons an opportumU to attend
the best that can be secured, and they
deserve a liberal patronage - a re-

ward for their efforts.
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& Shocking!
It's n shock, find out

how much real value you enn get from Willard
Storage Battery Service. Come In and we'll

you It.
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

103-10- 5 S. Phone 22-- J

Free insocction of any at any time

The Test
Musical history a time ago at Orange, Jersey. ' At
the laboratories of the Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph, 300

phonograph experts were witnesses to an epoch-makin- g experiment.

When the test done, the entire gathering agreed as one a modern

miracle had been performed before eyes!
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Three factors predominated:

--w Alice Verlct, the famous Helgian prima donna, whom European musical

TJ
critics hailed thu "Now Queen of Song."

The Now Kdison Diamond Phonograph.

And Thomas A. Kdison. He nlono knew of tho revolution to come; of tho

human voice with nil its rango, its sweetness, its mellowness, its sym-puth- y

nud pathos coming from the instrument he hud created.

Miss Verlct stood beside the New Kdison Diamond Disc Phonograph. Mr.

Kdison s.nt with his head bowed upon his hand.

There came tho clear notes of the beautiful song, "Giro Nome," from
'"lUgolotto."

Which wns singing, phonograp or lady? Tho ear could not distinguish.
Only the eye could discern that Miss Vcrlet's lips wcro not moving. Tho

Kdison Diamond Disc was singing; nloue. Then grcutor volume but
only greater voliuno Miss Verlet joined her voice with the singing of tho

Kdison Diamond Disc.

Two voices exacllv the same two were singing together. No one among

the .100 could toll which was the more clear or distinct, or moro full of
feeling.

4j

The song volume decreased. The ear heard but one voice. The eye must

tell again. Miss Verlet's lip-- j wore moving. It was she who was singing.

Faces were lit up with surprise even with amazement u modem miracle

was happening just before them!

The phonograph and the lady continued their duet to thu cud. Kutlm-- i-

iimii, almost unbounded, ran through the audience.

Conic in and listen.

PALMER'S PIANO PLACE
Exclusive Agent, 17 fJ. Central Medford National Bank Building
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Electric Cooking Is Now a Practical Everyday Reality

Tkit I'leauliui'-- s, the convenience, tho cool comfort of doing the whole
day's cooking bv Klm-tiicit- It is so simple, so easily handled and tn
thoroughly piHotical that P.leetrte Cooking for eory meal will noon bo

eoie universal. You enn bake, broil, boil, fry, toat, do all tho woik any
kind of tovp hiII do. and do it better nnd ensior, without dust, dirt, nsji
or odor, and without pocial utenil.

Tho ;unplt touch of h button kecuics instantly jusUhe heat von wuut,
whnover von want it. Oue.swork is abolished when you oook thu
ELECTRIC WAY.

It', the TWENTIETH CENTURY WAY.
(Vuic and see thcxe new ELECTRIC RANGES Had Mtve youivwlf (into

Mud labor.

California -- Oregon Power Company
211! West Main Street

Phone K5S AlEDrORD, OREGON

MONEY
Saved by lotting mo do your work.

Watches and Clocks cleaned $1.00.
Main Springs $1.00. Agato Grinding
30c and up. Diamond Setting. All
kinds of Jewelry repairing. Special
cut on finished agates. Bargains In
watches. I will savo you money on
all work. Everything guaranteed ry.

Clocks callod for and
any placo In tho city.

FAY K. DIAMOND,
121 E. Main St. Phono 878-- L

Twenty-on- e

Days to
Christmas

ftv-w--

Dec. 4
ifcWS
The Clerks Love

an Early
Buyer. .

DIG LINE OF

Christmas Decorations
On display... (Jet cliolco early.

The Wonder Store
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS

With

DAISY

BUTTER
D5C PER ROLL

Saturday, Strictly Fresh Eggs, 45c
Per Dozen.

Cottage Cheese, Uriek Cheese, Milk,
Cream, Ilutlennilk, loo Cream, Ilak-cr- y

Goods, Lunches nt the Dairy.

White Velvet Iec Cream Co.

PHONE 181. ttl3 KAST MAIN
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